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D. C, Jau. 29.
Tbe work of the tariff board, even
under the last jear.'s appropriation,
by no means ceases with the publi-
cation of tho wool report. A report
oa the cotton Industry, even moro ex-

haustive than the wool publication,
will so from the board to the White
Honse, and thence to congress about
February 1st.

The board began the Invcstlsa
tton of the difference In cost of pro
ducing cotton goods at homo and
broad with the wool

Investigation. Of the scores of tariff
board experts who swarmed Into for-

eign countries as toon as the body
got Ita and began work
maay collected statistics from both
cotton and wool Industrie.

Japan and China, England. Ger
many, Prance and Belgium these

re some of the countries In which
vitton fabrics has

OeeiT studied exhaustively by tho tar
iff board agents. The report will
All Bvo big volumes, against four for
tbe wool report. It Is said that tho
cotton report. Is the most complete
story of the world's costs of produc
tion of any commodity ever made.
The final work of tabulation Is being
rushed by a force of sixty expert
statisticians.

In one way the tariff board's work
on the cotton schedule was simpler
than the Imposed by the wool
study, In that there was. required no
study of the cost of producing raw
cotton, cither at home or abroad.
Saw cotton la on the free list, and
the tariff board Is paying no atten-
tion to freo list commodities. The
determination of the east of raw wool
la various countries was one of tho
most difficult tasks the board ever
attempted.

The cotton report will devote an
entire volume, the tast In the to

L

1

Itlic discussion of labor cmplo)
domestic and foreign mills. In
wool lludleii thu board found thnt

IT
and less

task

set,

tho world. It Is thoimht the cotton I nr.j.moor report win oe nimosi roivrseu.
As fnr ns wages no, It Is said that the!
report will show American nnd for- -'

clgn labor In cotton mills to bo nl-- l
most on a parity, due to the extensive
employment of women and children!
In this country. ,

...J"Iafc "T . ' ho United Kingdom for totter In

to refuse further to
maintain the tariff board. If this
threat be carried out the board will
censo to exist after June, and its

viiuii ,,iii,ii.. ui ititmn.yj .uwuil-- l.J .. i . inVW..W.. M..U nWW, l'UIM . . UD I 1.1

last works. The board will, i

during the present session, submit1
whut It calls glossaries of the chem
ical and Industries.

Thcso glossaries are tbe collection
and tabulation of all the published
facts In each Industry. They will
not, of course, be by any
field ot Investigations, except some
casual ones made bv the board's cot.

and experts In foreign Wl"le members
of chemicals used In ,lnilc- - gov

Industries. bill at last ws
and wool Industries were made
while the field investigations were In
progress.

The will be rea-
dy for about February 15th,
while will cot
be submitted until some time In
spring.
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CHINA CONCESSION

Fnr FlnniiciiiK ItPvolutlou, 1

nockefellcr Enterprise to Hsu-Contr-

of Oil of the Em.
plre, Assertion

United Presa

nowevor,

leather

backed

SHANGHAI, Jan. . As n result
ot Standard Oil financing the Chinese
revolution high that
when Sun Is president he will sign a
concession trust of
the oil resources In

The Standard, It Is said, has thus
checkmated Its European It
Is understood the Standard's

with Sun he left
America-- .

We bava remodeled our and we not only
watehea, and Jewelry, bat we are prepared to make moat anyt-
hing-In the Jewelry lino. We also phonographs, aewlag ma-
chines, typewriters, In fact moat anything. We have the best equipped

la this part of the and fully guarantee' all our
buy old golsVand silver at highest

We are looking most difficult caee In glass

The established Jewelry store in Klamath County.
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CHIN 1IIS1RY

Pianos Rented

Special Sale all this week-Bo- ys Suits
worth $4, and $6 $ .50

A Chance For The Boys
KKK STOR-E- Leading Clothiers

UUIHILlI- -

WASHINGTON'.

simultaneously

appropriation

maaofacAura.-- ot

appropriations

REPAIR

Wlntera' Jewelry Store

Typewriters Reite. Nenth

$5 for

applied
purchase

supplies,
blanks, ribbons,

ltwillreelvepromtattRtlon

flULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Everything;

BEnEB WORKMEN'S STATE

DESIDERATUM PARTY

tWMNMNNi Will '. known
ItrMtlutloiM mill rmtrniill.tAtii! told to the world

il XcwNiper

IIIUMIXOII.VM, Knglaml. Jan. 1!.
Organization ot the worklngren

'tustrlal and social conditions It tho
wr.tchword of tho annual convention
of parliamentary labor1

here tho'
ntinlrmnii.ttli. ... t tn...A. l.r..- -,, ,.

M. 1
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The party which 10 slinu uniiHrf. p,. !.,.
flln unlnnl.l. nM.I Ivnuilv 1... ......( . . ... '... ........ .,....... .... ...,..,, ,.,, mi
12 hniiso of com- - KimmI for If ....
nions. Is prcp&Tlng to wage n vigor-
ous campaign to secure a moro rep-

resentative proportion. oth-

er It Is to stnrt a
dally newspaper. Hitherto handi-
capped by the of

ten woolen elected to
thes!i,arllnmn, now thal

of the cotton "anient passed tho
also

congress
the leather

the
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NEW (SHOP
repair shop, repair

clocks
repair

repair shop state, work.
We market value.

forthe fitting.

oldest

$3

We sell
typewriter

order

drca- d-
Manjr romances

tho llrltlsh
party, which met under

Iioum- -i

Among
things

pajlng

ston, otery member of tho uunmons
receives a salaT ot $2,000 n ear
the labor party will be able, to te

Its funds to other purposes.
During Its three dns' tho

contention will discuss
printed pages of resolutions. Some
of thco favor geuerul adult mif--
irage tor both uin and women; thn

of
old 'or

and
paid bv

4. fr ,hclr yur
lUfante fund.

Tho bill Is for a
nnd It ls,Hkcly that

of will bj
urged.

of, omploycrs to securo
tho repenl tho trades net,
which tfheH unions the) right to pick
et under Ktrlko, will tm

and the will direct,
the commlttoa to tnkj
steps to such repeal.

One which will Hioilv
bo passed calls for general strlkw In
etent or 'Inter reronco with tlia net.
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To go or not to go thnt ,

'tis wlstr In tho at of lo- -

To differ tho for this hwwI

Or to recklessly ,!, an nlmoHt emp- -
ty purse,

And by squandering tho cash,
for tickets

osusry tnis To go to
Joy

"" ir n "our to drown life's llttlo

In magic 'tis
tlon

to bo
enjoy

Perchance weep aye, t hero's the
rub!

For o'er this tragic tale what grief
may come

When some Star has shuf- -
nen off his mortal coll

To

Must glvo pause. tho re
spect

That makes the
ine climax:

tn

go to

to

us

Fnr who would bear the scene wltli

Or check tearlet shed for lovera
mm
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Till life great de
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Attompts

convention

irritations

Devoutly

yearning

" "r rnca renruary 10,
1912. tho solo are. cash

James . .orgo it nl. SWii v.r. '
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Kratna Gookman. i n uiyi;
$001

Tho followlnc parcels wore listed
". nnd bids will

"i"""! January 23, 191.2.
Kmtna CooLrnun ft 1.1 uja vni?

Sf'e 1"8, ttni S54 8E' e."s.

Kmma fookmnn ct s'j HIJ'.J
Sec. 23 31-- 7;

Dora Vedro ot nl. 8WU Stc.
$nco.

M.li $7r,0.
Sealed bids, iii.foiupniiled by & ccrll-fle- d

check, ii.ija-.l-
o

to lMaonsuper Intcnilcnt, Klnmuth Indian
Hchool nn, Wj wnnB 10 cent of

" v' n".d, may Lo submitted almo Klamath Attcnrv. ,iorin ,. .i.iof sixty dayH r,rior j, 0.clock m
days Indicated, above for eachtract. wljlch tlmo. hn will l.

opened U10 nm. 0 of agency. In
W ot dofen A pajMint sales,per cent purclisu prlco will

" "'"J 15 cent addl-tlon-
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bn,aner,. at legal rato Interest,

taken. In f 0 notes und
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the hid hIioiiIi! 1.,, 111.1 t..r r

herltcd Indian Land." nn,i n, 1.
oponlng- - hid,

Any fltlier Inforinnllnn mm. I,
had by applying i0 p(i3,ln Wn(a
auperlritondontClumath Agency, Oro'
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Hooks htntlomry uiul I'ldiinw
Tun lliinn liv.t of I lie I'oiiuin,,,

Where to Eat

"We serve the choicest
of everything

If you are pai.-Hcul-

try the

paiceT iMU
NearthsPos lofflce

AsiT Your Doctor
rtillliiic tinlr

Ail lUIr M" r""lV i Oiilimi IW f'f
lhl (uh tiUms 1 II !! IM Kllr

SfJ

Dandruff

t
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?5 &.& ixttuffisurhum. iiMJIf. iCV Vs-il-
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WOOD WOOD
BLOCK WOOD FKOMfmi: BOX FACTORY

W)fll. Wtrr IMIIIY AMI I.IMII WOtlli t'lT I'lHlM I.IVK TIMIII'H

hiii:i:.v imii ihmiv ami i.imii wmii
ItltV HUII WOOll

Dollvurcd Anywhere in The City
i.i:vk nuiiKim at ). K,TitNMi:uniTU'H.riiiM:f.:i

mt mti::(iN' haiinw .. m main ht.. whisk :ai

l. C. CARLSON

PRINTING ON TIME

Sup

Our facilities enable us to deliver nny
job of printinK promptly, nnd always by

tho timo agreed uKn. Wc deliver tho
finished work not. excusesand it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-

thing in the printing line, and be assured
of prompt and efficient service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CQ.
MEIIALD DUILDINO, FOURTH STRICT

IICTWCCN MAIN AND KLAMATH

erior Train Service
"The Finest Trnliis In America"

OVERLAND LIMITED
Dall.7"

Lcss than 3 days to Chicago);

SUNSET LIMITED
A mm train Do .iu between Hnu

i'ramlsiu and Nuw Orleans In threu
diijs.

I'.vcrj Tuesday mid Friday, 0 p. m
ioiiiiiiimkIiik iKi'itnihor Bid, from flan
1'rn iu Isco.

Also IhriiiiKli inurlst cars without
ilmiiKo to ClilniKo dully via ()Kdon
nnd (Imnhii, nnd in WusIiIiikIoii, I), o.,
eiiiiliimill, Ht. I.oiiU and Chlcn.o an
icrlnln ihijH each week, via New

rr full Infoi minion cull or write

if1

Southern Pacific
AMESO,GARA,G.F.SP,Agt. S.J. BAH fflM

oui K &i., Sacramento Klamatl . Valla


